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FOAM ROLLERS - Assist with SMR (Self-Myofascial Release) 
Using your own body weight, a foam roller allows you to self-massage hard to 
reach, sore areas, as well as target multiple muscles including calves, lats, glutes, 
adductors, quads, hamstrings and the thoracic spinal region. These foam rollers 
are portable and easy for you to take with you on the go. 

Large Blue Foam Roller 
100cm in length

$40.00

Small Blue Foam Roller 
45cm in length  

$26.00

MASSAGE BALL - Medium firmness.
Used to increase local blood flow and reduce muscle tightness. 
These massage balls have a spikey outer and are great for an acupressure 
self-massage at home or on the go! 

Blue Massage Ball
10cm in diameter

$9.00

Red Massage Ball
9cm in diameter

$8.00

ACU BALL - Very firm.
Heatable deep tissue massage ball, enhances blood circulation to relieve muscle 
tension. The Acu Ball can be put in the microwave or heated in hot water. The heat 
deeply penetrates sore muscles and enhances relaxation.

Large Acu Ball
9cm in diameter

$29.00

Small Acu Ball
4.5cm in diameter

$21.00

ZIPPED HAND TOWEL
Hand towel with a zip close pocket to store your cards or keys. Blue colour only.

81cm x 46cm $16.00

COOLING TOWEL
Use dry or damp. To cool down, moisten the towel or put it in the refrigerator 
before using it as a neck wrap. Green, red, blue or black colour only. 

95cm x 30cm $10.00

SUPPLEMENTS

KAPAI PUKU
A seed mix you can add to your meals, for breakfast, lunch or dinner. Consuming 
just one serve per day of KAPAI PUKU® will exfoliate and cleanse the intestinal tract, 
increase metabolic rate and act as an appetite suppressant. KAPAI PUKU® is one 
of the highest fiber energy sources on the market today, made up of 100% natural 
ingredients with no added salt, dairy, nuts or preservatives, KAPAI PUKU® products 
provide an easy and delicious solution for daily optimum health and regularity.

Blue 1kg - Gut Health $23.00

Green 1kg - Liver Health $23.00

Red 1kg - Skin Health $23.00

Yellow 450g - Hair Health $13.00

CLOTHING

RACV T-SHIRTS
Dark Grey & Lime / Royal Blue & White

XXL, XL, L, M $25.00

2XU HATS
Black Visor / Visor White / Caps White

The caps and visors are 
one size fits all

$16.00

Enjoy Fitness Centre products at home
Our range of fitness equipment, clothing and supplements are now

available to order and help you stay fit and healthy at home.

To place your order please contact the RACV Club Events team between 9am to 5pm,
Monday to Friday on (03) 9944 8888, or email clubevents@racv.com.au


